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?-- You can't starve I'd counle. Camden, N. J., Feb. 24. The Penna
Twigs; -

A VET MOUSE.
Joe Wood of Knox ville has a pet gray

mouse that eats out of his dauzhier's

Jv guilty of, band themselves
''pranci our the whole region, TIIUICSDAY, FEB. 27, 1873 STATE INSTITUTION!. . . I !tt ARead the following from the Concord Railroad oil shop and adjoining build-(- X.

H.) Patriot r A well dressed yonng '"S3 are burning. Wind high. Engines
man stopped at a Vermont hotel last re driving from Philadelphia

ana iicacnic cm
..r2 " . 1 A

Our State.
Cut one se of small pox in

Franklin county nnd tliat on the planta-
tion of Cyrus Harris. ;

Jonx Maddray, a Wilson miller,
was bit by a dog last year, and the other
day die-- of hydrophobia j .

Kixcwood is to have a dancing

.i these ou.tr.ure are mi hinds.
Maixk. 'Gov. Caldwell's Appointees LiATEK Fire Under control. Safe, Conservative, I?ncjrgtlrweek, for a few days, and made ac' in thfi niirht time.

.riffiiu " ; Sustained, except in the case The lower House of the Maine Legis quaintances. The evening of the second
day of his arrival, a nice young lady

"

M tit Sunday night this same of 31clvcr. New Hotel Opened.
Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 24 Molsiaturo has passed a bill allowing

came along, unattended, and instantlywomen to vote, but tho trouble is with THE WILMINGTON.j wi-n- t to the houso of a color
livirur on the lands of J n. a,The Supreme Court have decided all Ginley's new Grand National Hotel atschool ai.d the young men are having the Senate. attracted the attention of the impressi Ithe cases involving the power of ap this place opens to-da-y. It is said to beble vounssters. who canvassed hertheir stitcbdowns half soled.

! uo. kanl, and with pistols and pointment of Directors fca in the State the finest house south of Washington.Kansas. .... ..,..
Running short of " talk" while callN. II. Fky of Catawba is the charms fully as they 'sat apart from her- .... rn them all from their involutions in favor of the Governor's INSURANCE COMPANY.

latest returned emigrant from Arkansas. ing on his sweetness, a brilliant idea(there being two others in appointees. In resard to Superinten Robbery. is unequalled by any known remedy.
It will eradicate, extirpate and thorough

at supper. Tho stranger youth even
went so far as to say that he would
marry her if she would have him ; and

IT.--5 SUCCESS EXCbUKAGiXO.He brought all the small fry back withdtntof Public Instruction they have Washington;, Feb. 24. Vice Presi ly destroy all poisonous substances instruck a Kansas yontb. "One thing is
certain," said he, "if 1 don't go overhim. : t fdecided Mr. Mclrer the man to con dent Colfax has been robbed of four the Blood and will effectually dispel all ' Its Stability ssuredtinue In that office. The decisions were th plains this spring, I'll marry and thousand dollars in coupon bonds. predisposition to bullous derangement.IlEKE'syour ML Airy market:

Ijjousj besides the woman,) and
htir creams they aroused said

' kard, who went near the house,
','v.,n remonstrating with them

S'J' with death if he

offered, for a substantial wager, to pop
the question, and have the marriage Is there want of action In yournot ready for this issue. Green apples 40 to 50 cents per bushel raise a crap."

Akkansas. TVTnrlr- - Llrer and Spleen J Unless relievedceremony performed right away. Thechickens 10 to 12 cents! and chestnuts the blood becomes impure by deleteriousLondox, isoon, Feb. 24.-Cons- ols92J; secretions, producing scrofulous or skin OFFICERS :1.25 to $1.50. "j Head this before yoa start out there :
wager was accepted, and also the pro-
posal of marriage, made so suddenly to Fives 90.A Mason Branded.

Donald Bain of this eity. Grand Sec After asking your name in the State of Da. A. J. DeUOASET, rreaideut.Small rox and Reidsville. ' The
v, tJS

rf. red. There are other instan-o- f

like character numerous, and
t 1 .wiinmimiK' W ill u et;itf

her by the young man, and the parson Canker, Pimples, .fee-.- , Ac,Liverpool, Noon, Feb. 24. CottonArkansas, the natives are in the habit JOHN ATKI.WSOX, Vice President.Winston Sentinel of yesterday says : ItreLary of the Graud Lodge of Xorth Have you a Dyspeptic Stoniach ?called In, Who soon united the twain.- - F. H. CAMERON, Secretary.of further inquiring, in .a confidential opened quiet, steady ; Uplands 95 ;
Orleans 10.is reported here that the small pox hasCarolina, received this morning a letter Unless digestion is promptly aided the ri- - v ivni-n-v

system is debilitated with povorty of the Medical Director.tone, ' Well, now, what was your name The sum wagered was paid over to the
happy bridegroom, and he and his bridereached Heidsville. AV hope that it isfrom Vm. It. Bowen of Omaha, Ne-

braska, enclosing the following descrip
Later Cotton steady. ' -

New York, Feb. 24. Stocks steady.
Blood, Dropsical tendency, general
Weakness and inertia.not so. i

afore yer moved in these parts?"
Indianapolis. set off next day on their marriage tour,jnle ef this section regard

, :.h rrtat fear the passage of the
rtv hill, and know of a eer- -

What lends romance to the circumThe young limbs in Asheville. DIRECTO IS:Gold steady at 14.
Money firm at If 1G per cent.

stance is the fact that the young couple Have you weakness of the Intes-
tines You are in danger of Chronic
Diarrhea or Inflammation of the Bow

Citizen saj-- s : One of our young attor The Indiana State Senate, after a dis-
cussion of a day and a half, passed the

tion of "John Heed," who .has been
kicked out of the Nebraska City Lodge
because of "betraying the most sacred
ilanic and social trusLs." The brand

toad already been man and wile for a J. W. Atkinson, General IiiMinine Ajient.?"v tl. it thi is only a beginning Exchange, long P, short 10. -year, L B. Grainger, rresldeht l!ank of New
neys received a poumj of butter for
legal services, the other day. A fat
fee that. f "'

temperance bill which had passed the
House by a vote of 30 to 19. The tem iiaaover.aiiciitd, it become a law.

.w - .a 2?" Boys, get your slates and gohas been slapped on him, and thank

els.
Have you weakness of the L'ler-In-e

or Urinary Organs You are ex-
posed to suffering in its most aggravated
form. i

Governments bonds dull, steady.
State bonds dull, firm.
Cotton nominal sales 73 bales : Ud- -

F. W. Jverchr.er, Grocen m 'salonand Cointhe lfisiaiuru mtikc uwnn to work. Here is a problem for you,perance pf-opi- or tms city are re jiercnuut.
C. M. Stedman, of Wrightjoicing, and will fire a salute to-nig- ht in A SUiluiUn.As evidence of the coming of

sweet spring time" in! the vicinity of
written to the Stetesville American by a
Mr. F. Henley, of Bangor, Kansas : For lands203; Orleans 213. Are you dejected, drowsv. dull. T. II. McKoy. of W. A Whitehead & C.honor of the event.

j.5rritTs to the protection or Hie
j,riKrty, or will they in view

'.iO li'iiin responsibility that Flour dull. Fayetteville.Milton, the senior editor of tlie Chronicle twenty dollars I buy a heifer on the firstCareful, old ladt. ur. A. j. DeKossct, President.has had his long lineii; duster nicely of third month, 1870 ; said heifer to be II. H. EUera.ConimlHslon!MtrchanI, ., ujkjii tinm as the lawgivers Affected young lady seated in the
Wheat dull. :

Corn quiet.
Pork firm, mess 14 87J.

A. A. WUHanl. of WWllitnl llroili..J

01 u&Blal i ucjjicssbu m spirus, Willi
head ache, back ache, coated tongue and
bad tasting mouth ?

For a certain remedy for all of these
diseases, weaknesses and troubles; for
cleansing and purifying the vitiated

gracious! we aro not in Mr. Heed's
--bot.s. Here is his description: John
Hced: Aged 32 years in 1S73; about 5
feet 3 inches in height; weighs about
ll'O pounds ; light (blonde) complexion ;

thin, light brown hair; full lips; and
very bad teeth; a somewhat smooth
wriuk led face, with a peculiar Mnile;
very little beard. Heticout in speech,
but a smooth low talker when awak-
ened ; walks erect with a quick step; a

done up. I - two years old same day : also has arocking chair reading the Bible, ex V. A. Cummlnir. of Northroo a I'liiiiiiilnir,r North Carolina say by their otli
heifer calf same day. On the first ofWashington. Correspondent O. W. Williams, of Williams A Murkulaon.

sanction that there is no law in claims, " Mother, here is a grammatical
error in the Bible !" Mother lowering

.en .Murray, or Murruy&Co.the third month, 1871, she has a bull calffrom this town to Tarboro Enquirer blood and nnpartintr vicror to all the
Vrth Carolina to punish criminals? "T I iwmwieiming, orinwsoi Teel A Eleniilnir.vital forces; for buildinsruD and restor-- I Alex, wnrunr TtritiKii vi,. i 2rvi .?!which is made a steer, and at the age of

Lard firm, steam 8 6.

Turpentine dull at 67(5,671.
Rosin firm at 3 75.
Freights quiet. ,;

her spectacles and approaching thesays: Mr. Jlolt s nou.- - burnt oy incen ;n i. i j I . " T "" t 'fJlluson.V,i:l they xy to the people, and three years is sold for thirty dollars,diary; II. and family barely escapedj reader in a very scrutinizing attitude, ing iuc can. emeu cousuiUUOIl USIi

JURTJBEBAto those infamous mid-- vid!y
P. .Murphy, Attorney nt lUw.
J. D. Williams, of J. D.l

Fayetteville.;it Ullnmk Co.,with their lives. Mrs. JEmily Congle- - says, " Kill it ! kill it It is the veryvery "bright .Mason, ' niul a urug
by profession.

. . j

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
and the money invested in a two-year-- old

heifer at $20, and a yar-ol- d heifer at
$10, and so on with the original heifer

ton dead.ht&-as.-in- s, tJiat no matter how Jas. OvMcIUe, Att'j-- at I.aw, Fayetjlevllle,thing lhat has been eating tho book
marks."

which is pronounced by the leading i. n. iveuy, Aierenani, IvonanHVlllii.ny outrages you have been A mule drowned in the mud. j. x. roy, Aiercnunt, l.iutibertun.Thomasville. CLAIMANTS !
jiieuieai aumoriues 01 tionaon ana fans"the most powerful tonic and alterative
known to the medical world." This is

::vof,no matter how many of and her increase, and the proceeds of the
sale of steers for thirty years. The rpoThe Winston Sentinel says : A mule was

drowned in the mud near Weavils MillThe Female College at Thomasville, nhimiitita rairinfftostimnnv hil-ot-i in no IlOW BnQ Untried dlSCOVerV l)Ut hasoriginal heifer to have fourteen calves,
i.Uo'.v-m- en you have mur

:A cooly and deliberately mur in the county of Davidson, known as Gn last Monday. The mule belonged to cases (not exceeding 5,000 each) now hen long used by the leading physi- -and be sixteen years old, fatted and
beefed ; likewise all other heifers to have

oien-Ann- a Seminary, now standing jjr. Wheeler. pending against the United States, for v"i owerwumnea wun uonacrjui This is strictly a

HOME LIFEvoti have a free and full par
Jstni-s- i itr Jsnnnlipa talcpn nr tnrnishpri I 'cmcuiat jcsuiis. COMPANY.fourteen calves, live to be sixteen years during the Rebellion, for the use of thet's, and thereby license and en--- ri

' the very state of things Its Officers and Directors are citizen' ofunion arniv, will write to me at once,years of ages, and beefed, that come to tne htute, I lilRh clmrBter for liUKintHas I am now ready to officiate in thatthat age under thirty years. The milk, capacity, enterprise and probity. Itolleracapacity.

JIeke's what ails you.
The trembling, which is one of the

usual symptons of acute, is a common
result of chronic, nicotism. A very dis-

tinguished Parisian physician hud
hands which shook so much that he
could not write. When he remained
without tobacco for any length of time
these tremblings disappeared. Another
case mentioned by Blatin is noteworthy.
A man of forty-liv- e 3ears consulted
him respecting violent and numerous
attacks of vertigo. When he felt one
of them approaching he was obliged to
lie down, wherever ho might be, in or- -

everyi;t.i-:i- " in southern Alamance.
V!..n a sail thing to contemplate

v-t- h- i ntit iKv and forbearance

butter, beef, ttc, to pay all expenses.
At tho end of thirty years, or on the Substantial IJenolIt

JIu. Evans of tho Milton Chronicle
is sixty one years old. ;IIe says: The
girls have made a big run on us for " old
newspapers to cut patterns." Ah, girls,
you can't fool us.

You never catch a Charlotte man
down here and ask him the news in
Charlotte, but what it's the same old
answer: "Nothing; only they had two

Don't weaken and impair the
digestive organs by cathartics and phys-
ics, they give only temporary relief-Indiges- tion,

liatulency and
with piles and kindred diseases aro suro
to follow their use.

Keep tho blood pure and health is
assured. JXO. Q. KELLOGG,

18 Piatt St., Xew York.,
Sole Agent for the United States.

Price One Dollar per Bottle.
3(3 Iw. Send for Circular.

Special Commissioner,
Asheville, N. C.

Feb 22 160 w2m

idle; and soon to be put upon the mar-
ket for division by the heirs of its foun-
der, the late John V. Thomas, has been
onVrcd to the Stale as a suitable build-
ing for conversion into a "Hospital for
the Insane in North Carolina," at a
price of one-lifl- h of the cost of the same.
Tho inducements are that the location is
in the central part of tho State, and one
of the most healthy localities in North
Carolina, with a surrounding country
that willatford the institution a subsist

first of the third year, 1900, all stock to
"an ly hur.dntls wlio have been be sold ; all of the age of three years to that Xortliern Companicst!), witli tlie icrcal

additional coiisiurratton lhat tlie iijlial in
kept witliin tli State, and, therefiire, ln lpsil! manner of ways outraged by bo sold for ;'0 per head ; all two years

dlon..iu uuuu up aiuriosier iioiue instillIO SAMPLES sent by mail for 50c.
that retail quick for SI0. R. L.Mif l'.Nh Klan. abiding and wait-- .'0 ; and one year old, 10. What is the Another Important f:u 1 le riiNlli rolY.WOLCOTT, 181 Chatham square, X khu- - l .r-- for the blow but certain pun amount. Will sonie school boy please

answer? The above is a good question obtaini'il u verv mufli IciiLri-- r lui re;.t lortha money Invested ut lioiin, Uiu I UlV offs'nici.t of criminals, if law is en- - )r practice, ;;i the same tiine it is prac- -
ITniploj-iuuii-

t $100 per week, Agents
u sell n new article, in- - r tlu lrF. liKNLKV.

fights there, yesterday."-Amnest- y

bill too sweeping. Tho
Salisbury Watchman says : We do not
give our unqualified fcupport to tho

tical. uienew l one oin jiiinii K

investments. nrroniititr t'l l!ieirsw'Mtl, to be reduced to the last and ence at greatly reduced prices. Y e rrt sUildispensnble ( nierenants and niauut rs. uieutsbcforelhel'oiiiiiiixHiornrof 1 i! .tato
iior to avoui ia:iing inuacco.

YekY DliUNK.
Another clover gentleman has been

deceived hv the hydrants. It was New

The-- poor fellow couldt ttu- -- nsort of resisting by force link no more advantageous situation Add. with iaiii!v rj- - --dll 11 x, LU., i7 iiBi ild -

115 Liberty-street- ,' .X. Y. 30 iwcould bo selected, and hope its merits
Those nnqucH'tlonnblf furls, x'.ii

mend il.U Coiiijuuiy, ul ,i) adour people. 1a t it be 1 n si? in i
llicrK, lolawless men. W hat but an- - deastand it it all; but it! was the law,

and sounded mighty grand and tineas
Amnesty bill as it passed the Senate,
We think it is rather too sweeping. ill. i i it.-i- t

inav receive due consideration.and ruin can follow as a re-- MflMCV Easily made with our Sten- - prt lui- -rmilioiis t,I dollars rvl!ed lor b
um-- i have hecu sent North sun-e tallied it oil": Thethe English itu!Tho Judas republican candidate for I ut- - t ui ,

1 in it'll- -such action by the Ijegisla- - Tiieke seems to bo. more running whi-he- once lruin the South no
IVlUnLI ed and key-Chec- k Outfit

Circulars Free. 30 4w
Stafford MTg Co. M Fulton St. X Y.

the General Assembly from the county e c capitalist l t.'i e'iii iize Hut in the event of the pas- - off than running on, cm tho C. C. & A there wan no other eonof Davidson in the last campaign is ter MihTatif , M:lrly,Railroad track. Another accident the lairiio,s hihI i ui, woy)ribly exercised oyer the position taken " cries of tho STOCK A.'O FA ItId North Oiiroiiniaits ohouM
this were-mor- than Milh

INsl Ki
ient.k uion the men who sup-- by his successful opponent in relation

Year's, and he was rejoicing under tho
influence of about one thousand drops
of joy. lie ran against a hydrant while
homeward bound, working long longi-
tudes, lie happened to mistake .the
hydrant for a colored bo "Scuso me,
sonnie," said ho, patting the hydrant
paternally. "Didn't run rou down be-

cause you was black. Grow up hie
and bo si useful man, hie Imitate
hie my example." And he laid aquar--

O JOfJRXAL, 100 pages, and 3 pack-
ages of next' Fur in Seeds tree, by en-
closing 2 stamp--i Address,tit. M. to the Constitutional Amendments, and TliciWilniliiu1 toil IA

Valum, ,. C, Feb. 20, 1S73. in "straining at a gnat, has swallowed X". P. BUYER & CO., Parkersburg, Pa. has excellent special ftatint s,a camel." Voor "I'ooifle" died from It places w restriction on lies ileliCc or
the effects of n overdose of " Liberal llavel; ltinxliert no extra chart;dfrom ior ! ntt

Ma- -liar
WISH TO

SEWIXGwanted. iuuieriKU8; und Us policies ate U

following story is told in the inns of
court : The iato Chief Justice Maulo
had brought before him a poor saihsr
charged with bigamy. The sailor plead-
ed guilty, and, oil being asked if he hud
anything to sny why tiie usual sentence
should not said: " May it
please your lordship, my wife ran away
with another iisan ;nd left uie with a
family of children whom niy duties as
a British sailor hardly enabled i.u to
take care f without another wife. What
ought I to have done?" "1'iisone.,"
said his lordship, sternly, " I will tell
you what you ( ught to have done you
ought to have employed a posse of po-

lice to pursue that eloping wife and to

Democratic ffrucl." 1 1 ic Jack ht. Die aner r lve i ears.
l b. '24, 1S73. Its business IsmaiuiK economl ali.V. IUter on its nozzle and went on with MACHINE ibr.faiTHly use, or act as

rihks ure taken with cuu Its in- -III catitloi

other day, and Dr. Hums, the pay mas-

ter had his arm broken and hip dislo-

cated.

Instead of taking liver pills
some old citizens got on a
big light the other day and tried to beat
it out of each other with their fists. They
were parted before much blood was
drawn.

Chaheotte. By Observer: Mas-

querade ball at Col. John Morehead's
Friday night. A daily mail to be es-

tablished between Charlotte and Wades-b- o

ro. Koopman's store robbed of $10J
worth of eroods.

agent, address WASHINGTON SEW--lighter heart and the satisfaction that he iou.'sly.vest meuts are mode jutiie

"a ;!!r.N;Ti.v, X.C., Feb. 17, '73.
r-- f ..':, . the 2id

Senatorial District :
.v.veinv election to the Senate

Its motto is: .A You US' 3Iau IJegrius Lite had made one poor soul happy.
What you auk. " Economy x Promptness, Harness."

:Ai'a-- l ia-- t, Congi-s- s has made Supposing age tc be fifteen or ery Couiii
Uurning a House.
It seems the houso of Wm. Hand Jr.,

n this county, that was burnt some
AGENTS WANTKD In ev

TXH MACHINE CO., Boston, Mass.

AGENTS! ARARE CHANGE!
We will pay ail agents 40 per week

in cash, who will engage with us at okck.
Everything furnished and expenses
paid. Address,

ity, In tho
thereabouts, I can figure you to a dot a termsState, with whom the- njioht liheito the .'.venue Laws

rich necessitate a ciuse of the as- -
You have 1G0 bones and 500 muscles ; win ue matte. Apply to

JAMlvS 1). Id tOO KM,
General KiiiMrvlniiK Acent

weeks since, was set lire to, and suspir.j department at an early day. your blood weighs 25 pounds ; your have established a caso of crim. conThLs change conllicteu with the oi. THKO. Jl. II I h,A. COULTER UU., LJiarlotte, xuicn.cion rested on a young man named
James Masse3, circumstantial evidence PROCLAMATION !Aagainst her; you ought then to have id.

i. s: v.
Lkm-u- I Ak

Jan. 8. dAwCm. Kulelg
heart is five inches in length, and three
inches in diameter; it beats 70 times a
minute, 4,1100 times per hour, 100,300 per

xive in the Senate alter the olst of pointing directly to him. He has ab gone up to the House of Lords and se
:uar. I therefore tendered my cured frDin their lordships a divorce,sconded for parts unknown. Ho was II y tlie ;ureruor of JVortH Carolina

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
Raleigh, Feb. 11 ,,1873.

station m Senator to take effect and then married again. You may sayworking on the plantation of Mr. Hand
time. Thanking you for the stich a procedure would have cost you NOTICE.

::or confered at the time but there had been no pre-
vious difficulty between them. When

day, and 30,722,200 per year. At each
beat a little over two ounces of blood is
thrown out of it ; and each day it re-

ceives and discharges about seven tons
of that wonderful fluid. Your lungs

five or six hundred pounds, whereas

Be deceived, but for coughs, colds, sore
throat, hoarseness and bronchial diffi-
culties, use only;

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
Worthless imitations are on the

market, but the only scientific prepara

I am yout ob't serv't,
II. II STILLEY.

iyou have not so many peiice. But, sir,Mrs. Hand ran down stairs, down
COLORED SOLDIERS AND SAILORS.

Whereas official information has been
received at this Department that one
George Hill, late of Randolph county,
stands charged with the murder of Jesse
Gallimore, and that tho saia George
Hill has fled or so conceals himself that
tho ordinary process of law cannot he

that makes no difference. It is my busistairs room all ablaze, and threw open
will contain a gallon of air, and jou uess, sitting here as an English judge,

Caiisweee, the temp-ma- n, in
Xewbern. The Courier says: "The
main fault wo find in'tho matter is that
men who travel abouttho country and
are puffed incontinently as demi-god- s

are found, when, heard,' to be intellect-
ually something less than nothing at
all.

Mica mining. The Asheville
Citizen says: A number of gentlemen
in this county have organized them-
selves into a company for the purpose
of working a new and extensive Mica
mine,' situated at the head of Big Ivy.
H. V. Blackstock, Esq., a public-spirite- d

gentleman, is President of the com

to inform you that this is not a countryinhale 24,000 gallons per day. Tho agI Unions Xotcs. where there is one law tor tne rich andgregate surface of the air cells of your served on lum. All Colored Soldiers or Sai on. or

the front door, there stood young Mas-se- y

just outside between tho pailings
and the gate looking quietly on. She
cried to him, "Jim, why don'tyou hol-

ler fire?" but he said not a word. He
was in the habit of sleeping in the house

P.--ij as often as ytu cat.
has all first cla.s seats.

another for the poor."
EST The Methodists in New York,

lungs, supposing tuem to ue spread out,
exceeds 0,000 square inches. The

tion of Carbolic Acid for Lung diseases
is when chemically combined with oth-
er well known remedies, as in these
Tablets, and all parties are cautioned
against using any other.

In all cases of irritation of the mucous
membrane these Tablets should be free

Now, therefore I Ton R. Caldwell, their Legal liepresentatJves,overnor of the State of North Carolina.
by virtue of authority in me vested byAt a meeting of the Methodist preachers

re U not a Presbyterian preacher Who have received notice from tho
weight of your brain is three pounds ;
when you are a man it will weigh eight
ounces more. Your nerves exceed 10,- - the other day iu Xew York city a vexed that certificatesTreasury Department''nn-z- countr.

have been issued in be ttlementbf theirquestion arose among them as to the000,000 in number.A are revival is in progress at the f

best way for promoting evangelical rei".-- baptist Church in Petersburg. CI.AI3IS FOIl PAY, HO

law, do issue this my proclamation,
offering a reward of Two Hundred
Dollars for the arrest and delivery of
said George Hill, to the Sheriff of Ran-
dolph county, and I do enjoin all olli-ce- rs

of the law and all good citizens, to
aid in bringing said Hill to justice .

Done at our City of Raleigh, the 11th

.vivals. The Rev. William Corbett wasFarm-Yar- d Scraps.pany, and J. D. Barnard, lt.sq., hecreta
rv and Treasurer.

ly used, their cleansing aud. healing
properties are astonishing.

Be warned, never '.neglect a cold, it is
easily cured in its incipient state, when
it becomes chronic the cure is exceed-
ingly difficult, use Weils' Carbolic Tab-
lets as a specific.

JOIIX Q. KELLOGG,

PKIZIi MONEY, &ithe lie even if you feel that far from believing that mild preaching
birch- - Theriruia will make a penitentiary con Trained mocking The old farmers in Wayne rise to

speak a word. The Goldsboro Messenger and who have not received tho amounts
order toJ 'it of your face. Wilmington Journal says: . Mr. Geo,

was the best means of converting souls
to God. He is reported in the Xew
York Sun to have said : Why do you

j day of February, A. D., 1873, due ,u,e",'i are a7?r' iu
t1" & and in the D7th yoIr of American fP?wdy P-y- of same
w i i I and

by thisA: the Presbvterian Church in Wash- - says: Old farmers tell us that the
present winter, thus far, has been faP. Lamb lias at nis llorat store, on

Third Street, opposite the City Hall, umee,n, this Mate, there have recently of fruit and

and he told several different tales to
different people about coming back
from a neighbor's house that night and
getting in Mr. Hand's house at the
window. And to Mr. Hand when
he asked him why he bilked so, he
wouldn't open his mouth. The suppo-
sition is, that having heard Mr. Hand
say tho Saturday licforo that he was
coming to tho bank in this city for mon-
ey, that he robbed tho trunk in tho sit-

ting room before he set fire to the house,
as he remarked to one of Mr. Hand's
little daughters that night after the fire,

Lin, I've got a plenty of money." He
is only 13 j ears old, and it is said that

ignore the fact that hell, damnation, and
the devil are means, if rightly applied,

vorable for a good crop
grain the coming season.f"ur aceisions, to wit: Hou. E. Without further expense bytwo mocking birds, both splendid sing-

ers, which he has trained to a number

inctepenaence.
TOD R. CALDWELL.

By the Governor :
J. 11. Neatiierv,

Private Secretary.
ueade, bv certificate. Miss Sue that will be instrumental in winning Claimants,

i-- n, daughter of S. T. Brown, Esq., A horse bites oil a cow's tongue. Tho
Columbia (S. C.) Herald says: While

of pretty little tricks. One of these,
named "Bob" Lee," will come at his call to send their Names Officewith PosTiWin. W. Shaw and Mrs. Louisa and perch on his fingej and will sing Address, to fhoa horse and cow belonging toman.

souls to God ? What ! are you spending
your time trying to find some new
method of salvation? Perhaps you
would like to create a new heaven and
a new Pullman palace cars to convey

whenever a tuno is nummeu to mm Holcombe, of Pickens, were eating

18 Piatt St., X. Y.,
Sole Agent for the U. S.

Send for Circular.
Price 25c. per Box. 36 4w

ESPECIAL ATTENTION
of manufacturers: who have become dis-
gusted with the odors of Parafnne Oils
and their ill effects upon machinery, is
invited to
E. H. Kjellooo's speiim Engine

Oil 1.20 '0 gal
E. II. Kellogg's SPEltM Spindle

Oil $1.15 p gal
E. H. Kellogo',8 TALLOW Engine

Oil $1.10 gal
E. II. Kellogg's tallow Spindle

Oil $1.85 gal

An bid Scotch beggar, removing his Adjutant Ueneral I'. N. Army,
Waauinrton, C.A neat little party of young men

in Xewbern got on a neat little spree
from the same crib, a few days since,
the latter lost her tongue by a bite fromazet, advanceil to a clergyman for a

Jo' charity. After receiving a piece iney snouiu aiso state in

DESCRIPTION :
George Hill is about twenty-eig- ht

years of age, will weigh 16.3 pounds, is
about six feet in height, dark complex-
ion, and light hair. He is supposed to
be lurking near the lino dividing tho
counties of Randolph ad Davidson.

35 wlw. I s

New North State, copy four weeks and
send bill to tho Executive oiliee.

and after splitting a boatman's skull
ver, he said to tho clergy-man- .

damned sinners to heaven. I was never
so much astonished as when I heard one
of our own number say lhat he seldom
used the words hell or damnation in his

they spread nets across the street by
the horse. -

Mad dog on a Washington farm. Ex-

press says: A Mr. Alligod living in
AVhat Coin pan r and lleirinieiit (lie" iiar.k ye, sir, O thank ye ! I'll gie ye

since his elopement he has confessed
the deed. His father is very much dis-

tressed and has agreed to rebuild the
house so far as ho is able. The neigh

trtioou's hearing for this, ane of service' wan rendered.
E. D. TOWNS!- -

tearing up all the doorsteps they could
find and piling, them up in the way.
Capt, George Clover ""coming along,
caught his foot, and fell to such an ex

sermons, but used words more approdays." Tranters' Creek District, tells us that a
little time since a mad dog killed five ND.

bors hnvo responded nobly to Mr. Adjutant General.CLrwtianity, if it means anything. priate. Great God ! has it come to this ?

A frightened brother here jumped to PROCLAMATION ! War Dhpartment,Rand's need in furnishing household AManufactured only by
E. H. KELLOGG,l a.'. sixteen ounces to the pound. Adjutant General n Office.tent that he is naw in bod for somebody

to read to and keep him . company.furniture, tc. 30 4w No. 17 Cedar-st- ., New York.--- ket to the yard, a just weight, and n aslnngton, 1). C, Ecbruray 1, 1K73.
feb 12 3b-wl- m

his seat and requested the speaker not
to be so profaae, at which the Rev. Wm.
B. Corbett shook his fist and said :

measure. It means honesty in all
The Season for Croup How toIa9M, purity in all conversation, a

small pigs and two grown hogs belong-
ing to him. The pigs were killed in-

stantly the grown hog3 died after
lingering a few days.

Surry tobacco. The Winston Sentinel
says : II. T. Moser, of Surry, sold about
400 pounds of tobacco at the Planter's
Warehouse at an average- - of $42 per
hundred. Martin Sapp, of this county,

Will my friend please mind his ownijr::y as broad a the race, unflinch

Agent9 "V -- Wanted for

ALMS ; DINNERS
OF THE KJ BIBLE.

3Ianagc it.
We reckon there's hardly a mother

Where- were Carswell ana lneo. itam-sa- y
'

? '

U.S. soldier in, Charlotte sui-

cides. The Observer of 3esterdaj' says :

On Tuesday night, about 11 . o'clock,
one of tho United States soldiers sta-

tioned at-thi- post, committed suicide

business ? I ask you, brethren, has it
'! A

-- 3 '"icrity, sympathy, humanity to
ta- - Whh tLese there can be no cou

By the Governor of North Carolina.
KX.KCUltVK I)EPA HTM UN T,

t tu. 1;,
Whereas, Oflielal information lias been

received at tliis Ieiartmeiit that one John
ALLtx KtrcJiv, con fined iii the jail of
Rowan County on a charge of liupe, did
escape therefrom on the mgiit of .the loth
Inst., aud is now at large ;

Now, therefore, I, Ton R.- - Cauiwell,
Governor of the Mtat'jof North Carolina,

of the authority in me vested by law,
do insue this my lroclamation ottering a
reward of TWO IfUNintKD UOLbAIW lor

come to tins in a preacueis meeting

ValuableBankrupt Halo of
Ileal Kstatc- -

ON WEDNESDAY, THE FIFTH
of March, 1873, I shalj sell at

public sale for cash, to the highest bid-
der, in the town of Eoiiifburg in Frank-
lin county, N. CV, the Tract ok Lanij
on which Archibald Taylor now lives.

in the State to whom tho following will
Its Patriarchs. Kings, Prophets,

not bo of interest. 'U e are indebted forr mUe.

acl l tarter merchant who swapped
that I be kept Crom saying what I please,
and when under the influence of the
Holy Ghost: I say preach depravitj',

Rebels, Poets, Priests. Heroes, Women,
Apostles, Politicians, Rulers and Crimiit to that excellent physician, Dr. R. B. sold at the same house COO pounds at an

average of ?30 per hundred. These
I i i :i-- : .,1.;., 1 npin,ln Timfor coonskins thontrlit " Iia haH nals, Genial as ir'oetry ana exciting asEllis of this city : There are two kinds u u,u,w,,b4 """ "j

Romance. Its execution is taultiess.preach hell fire, hot damnation, scorch-

ing flames, and the devil until the worldof croup, pasmodlc and pseudo-mem- - ,M"' .

Its illustrations are magnificent. It is situate about four miles west Of Portia'
Gold Mine, in Franklin county, N. C,the apprehension and delivery oi the saidbranous. Tho spasmodic is confined "::i t ZV Z iust the book for the masses, or all who John Allen Ketchy to the Sherifl of Rowanshall be awakened, j

a-- thus consulted Deacon Tweedle :
look a here ; you don't s'pose,
Tweedle,' ho began, drawing

-- Js through his nose you don't

and containing, by lay lor s schedule- - in! . , .. . .- - I . .i i .1,. r...n...B..i..t.. ..,t . ..ralmost entirely to young children, and l love History, tne tuay ot tjnaracier, or i eoumj , aim x vu m, ihui.vuju.ii minua-iso- i

After the adjournment a throng the law, und all sood citizens toassint Jn ap Uankruptcy, j

2,271 ACRES.comes on suddenly at night when the jury and proceeded to bold an inquest C'heerful Reading, Extra terms to
Agents. Send for circular. Also, Agents

child is asleep, rue pseuao-memDra- n- over tne Doay.
gathered around Brother Corbett, and
said that he had done his work well.
Two or three accused him of profanity,

sales were made on last Wednesday.

A Davidson farmer writes the Tar-

boro Southerner. Up to about 20th
December, I never saw such a dry win-

ter. Then it began to snow and rain.
The next week, it was very rainy. The
week after heavy rains 1 The week
following, more rain and snow. The
week after rain in abundance. The
following week "copious showers."

for the
People's Standard Bible with 550ous kind consists of a peculiar inflam

prehending aud lodging said oJIenucr to
justice.

Done at the City of Raleigh, the 1.1th day
of February, A. I)., ii""i, and in tlie
VTth year of American Indepen-
dence.
TOD ii. CALDWIXL,, Governor.

eUiem little stories, sort'o lies like
f Jou and I tell in tho way of trade
--Ue reckoned up again us in the day

Heilt? Xarpuiritinl aa xira air

This is a very productive body of land
adapted to the growth! of Wheat, Corn, .
Tobacco, Cotton, fcc. ; j a large propor-
tion of which is in original growth,
with a large amount of low grounds

mation of the mucous membrane of the Illustrations.to whom the reverend gentleman ap-
plied epithets such as " uncircumcised Our own A cents, and many Agents,windpipe, attended with a thick, tena

&c.Fniiistines, " nypocrues,
cious, glairy secretion, which hardens, for other Publishers, are selling this

wonderful success, because it is the on it. " ia't help it, you know. I don't'" it will make no sort o'difTerance
Uv the Governor :

J. Ii. Nkathkry,
1'iivate Secretary, The dwelling is large, convenient and

Personal Intelligence.if the disease is not soon arrested, into
a preternatural membrane and produciathe sight of Uie Lord, loner's the The next week rain, sleet aud snow. 'costly, with all necessary otit houses

conveniently arranged. It is iinpposed
by many persons lhat this laud has aDr. Stickney, a mere male practitioner

most popular edition published. Can-
vassing books free to working Agents.
Address, ZEIGLER & M'CURDY,
Philadelphia, Pa. ; Cincinnati, Ohio ; St.
Louis, Mo. ; Springfield, Mass., or
Chicago, 111.

Last week was a little more moderate,
but last night was enough to make one

ces death by closing up the air passage.
Symptoms: The first stage is denoted has been appointed ' to succeed Missf'all right rjw does it Brother

ak nae ill :
conclude that "Neptune" had deter Williams, M. D., as city Physician ofby a ringing cough, to which many

John Allen Ketchy is about live feet ten
inches high, spare luade, large nooC, dark
blue eyes, sallow complexion, thin beard,
dark hair, and has a sear on his right shin.

Salisbury Watchman, New North
State, and fctaiesvilltj American copy four
weeks and send bills to Executive cilice.

Springfield, Mass.children are subject on taking cold, at mined on another " Tidal Wave."
Mickey's vineyard at Durham. A

correspondent of the Danville Times

r pe..rle have their faults,
have ye as well. tended with litte or no change in the Senator C. W. Grandy of Pasquotank

breathing or voice. In the second stage has been called from Lis seat to his home
at Elizabeth City, on account ot tha
sickness of his wife.

there is a shrill, ringing cough, with writes from Durham as follows: Mr.
Mickey commenced his vineyard some
four years ago this spring. He had

The President.
Hon. W. A. Smith --eturned from a

visit to Washington via this city 'to his
home in Johnston county Monday" In
company with Solicxitdr General Phil-
lips Mr. Smith called pn the President
last Saturday, and in common with all,
of both parties, who iisit that digni-
tary, he was impressed in the highest
degree with the sensible plainness and
unaffected simplicitylof the man and
great soldier. The President walks out
every day alone for exercise, three
miles and back besides his drives in
the evening. He has abandoned his
trip down South, at least, for the pres-

ent. He perpetrated, a grim jest on
the Congress, remarking, that if ho
called an extra session, he thought he
would call it in July, nd then, said he,
"They can understand why it is I go
to Long Branch." The point is that it's
hot enough in July in Washington to
boil an egg. And th$ congressmen can

difficult breathing ; the voice is altered;

y : --Ve chance to see or hearwe no right to tell.li ye canna speak o' good,
lake care, and see, and feel
rtu has all too much o' woe

And not enough o'weal.

NOTICE to Parties of the Name of
hoarse and broken ; the breathing is Hamilton G. Ewart, Esq., of Hender- - At, andDALLAS, M'KEKRO

WILKINSON.sometimes hissing, and at other times
crowing. In the third stage the cough
aud voice are stridulous, the respiration

sonville, has been appointed Register in
Bankruptcy for the 8th Congressional
District, and has qualified and entered
upon the duties of this office.

ful that ye make nao strife,
nieddliug tongue and brain,

some four thousand vines of that plant-
ing which, the last season, were three
years old; two thousand of these Con-

cord grape, bore, a gallon of wine to the
vine, making two thousand gallons of
wine. He made two thousand five hun

is laborious and suffocating." enougn m
"Vbut lookathame,
" J CannA speak o'

Treatment : In the spasmodic vari Gone to California. The Enfieldgood.

jrOlU iUlIltt Oil Jl.
The tract of land is very hirge and

valuable, and is sold under an order of
the District Judge of the Eastern Dis-
trict of North Carolina, pursuant to the
provisions of the Bankrupt law.

I shall also sell at public auction for
cash, to the highest bidder, on Monday,
the 10th day of March, 1873, at tilie Court
House door in Oxford, Granville coun-
ty, all the right and interest oil the said
Archibald Taylor, arising . under the
will of Robert Taylor; deceased, in all
the property, real and personal of Robt.
T. Pelham, derived under said Will, and
now in tha bands of and under control
of L. C. Taylor. The property) consists
of a large Tobacco Factory at Oxford, of
9G Shares of Raleigh fc Gaston Railroad
Stock, and other effects.

RICHARD W. HARRIS,
Assignee of Archibald Taylor's estate.

Jaa 29, 1873. S2-- w3t.

LST- -

Certificate of Stock No. (18G7) in the
North Carolina Rail Road Company,
for five shares, standing in my name,'
on the books of the Company has been
lost. Notice is hereby given that I will
apply to the ofilce of said Company, for
a new certificate.

W. F. HENDERSON.

ety all that is necessary is to give a few TYwies saj-s- : .Capt. A vent, Mr. Junej, , uinna apeak; at all. drops of Tincture of Lobelia in a little dred and forty gallons of wine last sea-

son. He "will have fifteen thousandthere is grief and wm enoogb Langston, Mr. E. B, Wiggins, and Mr.
lerresuaa uaiu James Arrington left this county onbearing vines this year and will plantwater, or a teaspoonful of Ilive Syrup.

In the pseudo-membrano- us kind (which
. t m a.Jhoaid feel like picking flaws, Tuesday last for California, where they

expect to reside in future. ;

fifteen thousand more, making thirty
thousand vines. Besides, he has largeis a very dangerous disease it noi

"TTfANTEI), full Particulars of the
VV Children of AL-

EX AND Kit and WI LLI A M DA L LAS,
DUNCAN M'KERROLL by his Wile
Isabella Dallas, and of JOHN WILKINSON

by tiiis Wife Janet Dallas
all of whom are entitled to Share iu the
Succession of tho late Peter Dallas,
of Glasgow, in Scotland Brother of the
above-name- d who Died, Unmarried
and Intestate, on 2d J une, 1S72.

The Parties .were all Natives of Islay,
in Scotland, and, the Families of the
three first-naute- d are supposed to bo in
North Carolina, and of John Wilkin-
son in Canada.!

Affidavits and Evidence of Pedigree,
Authenticated bv a British Consul, to be
lodged with James Gait, of 98 West Nile
Street, Glasgow, Scotland, the Judicial
Factor on Mr. Dallas' Estate. '

nromntlv and correctlv treated) the then smile anu sweaover wiis joe.. .

iwih16 book lhat teUs ye 911 Wintering in Buncombe. The AsheM X --, '
whole throat must be enveloped in sev plantings of improved Blackberries and

Raspberries. The other day I took a ville Citizen says t Mr. and Mrs. E. R.eral folds of verv cold wet cloths, and! Appointed Collector.

The Guide is published Quarterly.
25 cts. pay for the year, which is not
half the cost. Those who afterwards
send money to the amount of One Dol-
lar or more for Seeds may also order
25 cts. worth extra the price paid for
the Guide. The First Number is be ul,

giving plans for making Rural
Home, Dining Table Decorations,
.Window Gardens, and a mass of in-

formation invaluable to the lover of
flowers. 150 pages on fine tinted pa-
per, some 500 Engravings and a superb
Colord Plate and Cnromo Coyer.
The First Edition of 200,000 just prin-
ted in English and German.

JAMES VI CK, Rochester IV. Y.

Gibson, Mrs. Charles Clement and Mre.Totfedlne--edyea- r
hMA shmiM hei vprv fronuentlv ehanc- - Jesse A. IJoItzeiaw lias oeen appoint peep into his cellar and found his wine

equal if not superior to the imported P. W. Clement, of Rutland, Vermont,Or, v or w re.
ed until the breathing becomes free. ed Collector of internal revenue, andl

arrived Sunday at the Eagle Hotel, andwines of the same age. His Blackberry,naP. 'twill make for ye
funny thing of life. At the same time give from a quarter confirmed by the Senate, for the 4th

to a half teasDoonful of the Acetic Syr- - district of Georgia vide Augustus Flesh propose spending the v inter iu our
dd to others' woe.

wine is so far superior to any I ever
saw I would not have known it. Both
the berries make a delightful, light,

up of Sangulnaria every half hour or actjnK Collector. Supervisor Perry has
?.0ck,it witn 7 mirth,

section. The thermometer was only. 30
to 40 degrees below zero at their home,
during the past week.t. jo Kir Feb 18 149 lmDecember 17; 1872. 27 wSm

uuur. ranjr every "i,""' been direetexl to proceed to Geogia and
be cured by a prompt recourse to
measures if Uken in time. j superintend the transer of the ofilce. table-win- e.-- Bering ones of earth.


